Abstract Now a day's meat and meat products are not only generating convenience trends; they have been recognized as core of meat industry. Meat spread is a convenience cooked spreadable product prepared with meat and non-meat additives. Response surface methodology was used to investigate the effects of three different levels of honey (10, 15, 20 g), vinegar (2.0, 6.0, 10.0 ml) and tomato powder (0.5, 1.0, 1.5 g) on response variables viz. color/appearance, flavor, spreadability, texture, after taste, adhesiveability, overall acceptability, while standardizing the process of development of sweet and sour chicken meat spread box-behnken experimental design was used in which 17 different runs with 5 trials of three similar centre point. A second order polynomial was fitted to all the response variables and surface plots as well as equations were conducted. All the processing variables significantly affected the response variables either linearly or quadratically whereas the ''Lack of Fit'' was non-significant relative to the pure error. For optimization, target values were set in the form of ranges of all the processing and response variables. While applying multiple regression analysis, a total of 43 workable solutions was found, out of which the product with 14.28% honey, 5.38% vinegar and 1.39% tomato powder was selected. The responses for color/appearance, flavor, spreadability, texture, after taste, adhesiveability, overall acceptability, were predicted at 7. 11, 6.72, 7.00, 6.99, 6.61, 6.94 and 6.79 respectively, with a desirability value of 1.
Introduction
India's poultry sector represents one of the biggest success stories of the country over the past decade. India is the second largest egg producer and third largest broiler chicken producer in the world with production estimates of 74,752 million eggs and 3 million tonnes of broiler meat per year (DAHD 2015) .
With the expeditious growth in poultry sector, availability of layers and broiler hens as culls has elevated, which could be beneficially utilized for product processing for the account of producers and consumers (Kondiah 2010) . Even though spent hen meat is a sound source of proteins and omega-3 fatty acids, the meat is genuinely tough and chewy (Chueachuaychoo et al. 2011) . Spent hens after the end of economic laying cycle, also contribute a significant amount of meat for human consumption (Mendiratta et al. 2012) .
Spreadable products are a kind of convenience product meant to be spread on or sandwich in a base like bread. Many such products like cheese spread, mayonnaise, jam, jelly are present in the market Meat spread is a cooked spreadable product, contains ingredients like meat, fat, spices, condiments and other food additives. As far as India is concerned, no spreadable meat product is available in the market till date. Thus, spreadable meat product can add a new dimension to convenience food processing and marketing. Because of unsatisfactory toughness and brittle bones, the use of spent hen meat for preparation of spreadable meat product can add a new breakthrough to convenience food processing and marketing. There is exigency to enumerate properties in the product which can complement the sensory quality, acceptability as well as stability of the product.
Honey is the natural humectants which contribute for functional characteristics like humectancy, viscosity, flavor enhancement, color, hygroscopicity, miscibility, and spreadability (LaBell 1988; Veronique and Sanders 1988) . Traditionally, vinegar was used to marinade meat for preservation and to improve juiciness, odour and flavor or to develop distinctive sensory characteristic pleasant for a particular cuisine. Tomato products are now used as functional and color additives in nitrite reduced meat products.
Various research studies are cited for the development of convenience and shelf-stable meat products based on honey as humectants, vinegar as acidifier and tomatoes as functional additive for enhancing the existing characteristics and to develop a new product aswell. Some examples are honey in restructured duck jerky (Triyannanto and Lee 2016) ; dry honey in turkey slices (Antony et al. 2000) ; honey marinades in fried beef steak and chicken breast (Shin and Ustunol 2004) ; dry honey in beef sausages (Mohammed et al. 2013 ) vinegar as acidifier in Auricularia auricula mushroom pickle (Khaskheli et al. 2015) ; vinegar in spent chicken meat pickle (Das et al. 2013) ; vinegar in Korean beef product (Jang 2006) ; tomato powder in Fresh Pork Patties (Kang et al. 2010) ; tomato powder in low fat cooked pork sausages (Kim et al. 2013) ; tomato powder as natural color additive for reducing the nitrite level in Frankfurter (Eyiler and Oztan 2011), mortedella (Domé-nech-Asensi et al. 2013 ) and meat batter (Bázan-Lugo 2012) .
Post cook grinding and mixing process during processing of spread makes the product prone to oxidative and microbial spoilage so there is need to incorporate ingredients that provides unfavourable environment to microbial growth and simultaneously cause enhancement of sensory quality. Combination of ingredients (honey, vinegar and tomato powder) used in the presents study provides health benefits as well as increases product stability on account of their humectantcy, antimicrobial properties, reduced pH, antioxidant content and functional benefits. The product was previously technologically standardized taking into account the rest of the ingredients of the formulation. In the present study addition of these new ingredients (honey, vinegar and tomato powder) in order to improve the sensory quality was optimized using response surface methodology to develop a product of sweet and sour taste as well as attractive color.
Material and method
Fourteen white Leghorn layer spent hen of approximately 72-100 week old was procured from CARI, Izatnagar and slaughtered using the halal method in the experimental abattoir of division of LPT, IVRI, Izatnagar. After that carcasses were manually deboned in and kept for conditioning for 24 h at 4°C followed by storage at -18 ± 1°C till further use. Spice ingredients and condiments (ginger, garlic and onion) used in the study were procured from the local market. For preparation of condiments mix, onion, ginger and garlic were peeled off, cut into small pieces and homogenized in a mixer to obtain a fine paste and mix at (3:2:1) ratio. The spice ingredients in desired ratio were procured from local market and dried at 50 ± 2°C for 2 h followed by grinding and sieving through 100mesh. The spice mix was stored at ambient temperature in a PET container (Godrej Cold Gold, India). The formulation contained anise 8%, black pepper 10%, caraway 10%, cardamom 6%, red chili 8%, cloves 3%, cinnamon 6%, cumin 12%, dry ginger 10%, mace 1%,, nutmeg 1% turmeric 10% and coriander 15% (w/w). Honey of pH 4.02 and water activity 0.61 (Dabur Pvt. Ltd.) and vinegar of pH 3.17 (Tops India) were also procured from local market. Tomato powder was prepared in laboratory using pre-standardized procedure of Jayathunge et al. (2012) with slight modification. Fresh ripened tomatoes were washed and blanched at 60°C for 1 min then sliced into thin pieces of about 5-8 mm. Pieces were subjected to drying in hot air oven at 70°C initially followed by drying at 50°C for 68 h with turning in between. Dried tomatoes were pulverized to form powder and packed in laminated pouches.
The deboned-frozen meat was thawed overnight in refrigerator and cut into small chunks and minced twice in a meat mincer (Mado Eskimo Mew-714, Mado, Germany) through 8 and 4 mm plates. Five hundred grams of chicken meat spread was prepared for each combination given in Table 1 . Minced meat mixed with all the ingredients was cooked via braising in oven (Sunflame regalia FSCR01) to an internal temperature of 73°C. Honey and vinegar were added at the end of cooking and cooked mix was chopped in a chopper (Seydelmann K20, Ras, Germany) to fine pasty consistency.
On the basis of sensory attributes, series of preliminary trials were conducted to optimize the level of meat, salt spices and condiments as well as processing technique. For optimization of level of honey vinegar and tomato powder levels were obtained from response surface methodology.
Three levels of honey, vinegar and tomato powder were selected on the basis of preliminary trial and on consultation with literature where it was observed that 10-20 g honey/100 g, 2-10 ml vinegar/100 g and 0.5-1.5 g tomato powder/100 g gave acceptable product. Product was manually packed hot in glass containers and temperature for sensory analysis was performed.
Flow chart of preparation of chicken meat spread/jam

Statistical analysis and experimental design
A 3-factor-3-level Box-Behnken experimental design (Box and Behnken 1960) with five replicates at the centre point was adopted for the optimization of levels of ingredients in which a total of 17 different trials were conducted in Table 2 . Preliminary trials were conducted to select the levels of independent variables viz. honey, vinegar and tomato powder for the development of sweet and sour chicken meat spread. Coded values and uncoded values of independent variables obtained from experimental design were given in Table 2 . The data generated for different responses were analysed using the ''Design Expert'' software (Version 8.0.4.1, Stat-Ease, Inc., Minneapolis, USA) statistical package. After conducting the runs, a second order polynomial of the following form was fitted and the data was analysed employing multiple regression technique to develop a response surface model.
From the equation presented, Y is the estimated response; where b 0 is constant, b i , b ii and b ij are linear, quadratic and interaction coefficients, respectively. X i and X j defined as the coded independent variables.The F-values, R 2 values and CV were computed for all the responses (Table 3 ). Equations and 3-D surface graphs were developed which showed effect of interaction of two variables on each response. The effect of the independent variables individual responses were described at P \ 0.05 level of significance.
Sensory evaluation
Sensory attributes for sweet and sour chicken meat spread were evaluated using 8 point descriptive scale (Keeton 1983) . Where 8 score was given for extremely good and 1 was given for extremely poor. Panellist consisting of scientists and post graduate students of the LPT Division were make familiarized with the nature product without disclosing the identity of the product and also briefed about for the product attributes viz color and appearance, flavor, spreadability, texture, after taste, adhesiveability and overall acceptability. Out of the 17 combinations obtained using second order design matrix of Box-Behnken experimental design of response surface methodology 4, 4, 4 and 5 number of product were evaluated in 4 consecutive trials by 7 numbers of judges in each trial. Products were evaluated at ambient temperature with and without spreading over a piece of bread. Plain water was provided to rinse the mouth in between the samples. In all trials mean value of observation was taken as response variable. a Ingredients calculated on the % basis X 1 is coded independent variable for honey level (g), X 2 is coded independent variable for vinegar level (ml), X 3 is coded independent variable for tomato powder (g) 
Results and discussion
The optimized sweet and sour chicken meat spread were developed using Box-Behnken experimental design with minimum possible number of points. The experimental design with the three factors and the seven responses viz; color/appearance, flavor, spreadability, texture, after taste, adhesiveability and overall acceptability is presented in Table 2 . The responses selected influenced the sensory quality of the product and their values were dependent on the three factors chosen for the present design. Perusal of Table 3 revealed that for all the responses, F-values for the ''model'' were significant (P \ 0.05) and ''All of the lacks of fit'' tests were not significant (P [ 0.05), which also showed a validity between the experimental data and the model. The R 2 value reflects the suitability of the model to represent the real relationship between the selected reaction parameters. The model adequacies were checked by R 2 , adjusted R 2 and coefficient of variance (CV) (Myers and Montgomery 1995) . The present analysis indicated that optimum value for the responses of sweet and sour chicken meat spread processing with the addition of honey, vinegar and tomato powder can be achieved using a honey concentration of 14.36 g, 3.40 ml vinegar and tomato powder of 1.40 g. The responses for color/appearance, flavor, spreadability, texture, after taste, adhesiveability, overall acceptability, were predicted at 7.11, 6.72, 7.00, 6.99, 6.61, 6.94 and 6.79 respectively, with a desirability value of 1.
Sensory properties of any food are the major part of important attributes that affect the consumer choice. Knowledge of these sensory attributes is of prime impotence for development and evaluation of food products as such they have been summarised as under:
Color/appearance
Color is one of the most important attribute since it is the first aspect of a product that affect the consumer acceptance, purchasing decisions and satisfaction of meat products. Muscle micro-structure, concentration and state of the haem pigments, myoglobin (Mb) and haemoglobin (Hb) determined the meat color and appearance of meat products.
The second order polynomial equation generated relating dependent variable CA and three independent variables (honey, vinegar and tomato powder) as under,
From the above equation, it was seen that the effect of honey (X 1 ), vinegar (X 2 ) and tomato powder (X 3 ) level gave rise to linear effect only. As per this model only one variable i.e. honey level was found to show significant effect (P \ 0.05) on CA ofspread (Table 3 ). The ''Pred R-Squared'' of 0.2075 is not as close to the ''Adj R-Squared'' of 0.4924 as one might normally expect and it may indicate a large block effect. Analysis indicated that with increase in honey level, CA of spread, increased linearly. At the highest level of tomato powder level (1.5 g), CA of spread was improved. Color improving effect of tomato paste can be attributed to the pigment, lycopene, which is present in tomato paste, due to its red color and antioxidant effect (Candogan 2002) . Triyannanto and Lee (2016) reported that differences in color properties of restructured duck jerky remained insignificant between 6 and 10% honey concentrations. Kang et al. (2010) observed that pork patties with 0.75 and 1.0% of tomato powder with olive oil scored higher in color scores than the control. However lower color score was observed for 4.5 and 6% dried tomato peel added hamburger as compared to control 1.5 and 3% level (García et al. 2009 ).
Flavor
Flavor is a complex sensation of meat which comprises mainly of taste and odour. It has been shown to have a profound effect on the overall acceptability of meat product. It depends on species, sex, age, diet, management and cooking methods. The response surface analysis (Table 3) demonstrated a high coefficient of determination (R 2 = 0.9700) showed the relationship between Flv and independent variables viz. honey, vinegar and tomato powder as follows.
In the present study, it was found to fit with the three independent variables as per quadrtic model that explained by the following equation, This shows that honey and vinegar (linear and quadratic effect), honey and vinegar interaction significantly (P \ 0.05) imporoved the flavor of product (Table 3 ). The Model F-value of 25.16 implies the model is significant (Table 3) . There is only a 0.02% chance that a ''Model F-Value'' this large could occur due to noise. With increase in honey, vinegar and tomato powder level, flavor of product first increased and then decreased (Fig. 1a-c) . However, the interaction of honey with vinegar and tomato powder and vinegar with tomato powder shown increased and decreased flavor score respectively (Fig. 1a-c) . Na et al. (2012) optimized level of tomato powder and starch in pork sausages using central composite response surface design, and observed that the optimized product showed significantly higher preference in color as well flavor as compared to control. García et al. (2009) reported that the odour score of hamburger enriched in lycopene with 1.5, 3, 4.5 and 6% tomato peel added hamburger was not significantly different among the treatment batches (P [ 0.05). Intense sweetness of honey combined with the sourness of vinegar might have masked the flavor effect of tomato powder. Honey has been known for decades to enhance sweetness, and confer functional advantages, nutritional value, and unique flavors in wide array of food products (Antony et al. 2000) . Alabdulkarim et al. (2012) observed that higher mean sensory scores of frozen chicken patties incorporated with different honey level as compared to control.
Spreadability
Spreadability of food like jam, jelly and mayonnaise refer to the capability to being spread on a surface in a layer as a result of distributing or extending. In the present study, it was found to fit with the three variables as per linear model and the second-order polynomial equation predicting effect of processing variables is as follows:
Above equation analysis shows that linear term of honey and vinegar had significant (P \ 0.05) effect on the Spr score of the spread (Table 3) . Spr of spread increased linearly, with increase in honey and vinegar level. But with increased tomato powder, Spr score decreased.
Texture
Texture is the structural-conformational quality of food that is also an index of quality. The texture of a food can change as it is stored, for various reasons. Thus texture encompasses all properties of food which are perceived by the kinaesthetic and tactile senses in mouth i.e. mouth feel. The following second order polynomial equation was found to fit with the three variables as per quadratic model for the texture,
It was seen that the effect of honey level (linear effect), vinegar level (quadratic effect) and vinegar and tomato powder interaction showed significant effect (P \ 0.05) on texture of spread (Table 3) . In this case, the coefficient of determination (R 2 = 0.8472) indicated that only 15.28% of the total variations were not explained by the regression model (Table 3 ). With increase in honey level, texture of spread increase linearly (Fig. 2a, b) powder (Fig. 2a, c) . Salem (2013) reported that the tenderness of the beef sausages was decreased when the tomato peel level were increased whereas, findings of Kim et al. (2011) suggested that addition of tomato powder did not cause any negative effect in the textural properties of sausages.
After-taste
After-taste is the taste intensity for a food which is perceived immediately after that food or meat product is removed from the mouth (Neely and Borg, 1999) . The second order polynomial equation generated showed a quadratic relationship between the independent uncoded variables X 1 , X 2 and X 3 and the dependent variable AT.
The analysis of variance showed that vinegar (linear effect), honey and vinegar (quadratic effect) and honey and vinegar interaction had significant effect (P \ 0.05) on AT of spread (Table 3) . With increase in honey, vinegar and tomato powder level, AT of product first increased and then decreased. However, the interaction of honey with vinegar and tomato powder and vinegar with tomato powder shown increased and decreased AT score respectively.
Adhesiveability
Adhesivability for spreadable food product indicates the ability to stick to a surface or base like bread. It was found to have linear relationship with the three process variables as described by the following equation,
The analysis of variance showed that honey level (linear term)showed significant effect (P \ 0.05) on Adh of spread (Table 3) . However, the coefficient of variation being 1.92%, indicated better precision of the experiment (Table 3) . Adh of spread increased linearly, with increase in honey and vinegar level. But with increased tomato powder, Adh value decreased.
Overall acceptability
Overall acceptability of spread was found to have quadratic relationship with the three process variables as per the following equation, As per this modal, honey and vinegar (linear and quadrartic term) and honey and vinegar interaction was found to be significant effect (P \ 0.05) on OA of spread. With increase in honey, vinegar and tomato powder level, OA of product first increased and then decreased (Fig. 3a-c) . However, the interaction of honey with vinegar and tomato powder and vinegar with tomato powder shown increased and decreased OA score respectively (Fig. 3a-c) . Hoe et al. (2006) observed that low-fat emulsion type sausages containing 5.0% ground raw tomato paste and 0.5% freeze dried tomato powder during storage had a slightly higher score regarding color, aroma, tenderness and overall acceptability. Whereas, Kim et al. (2011) observed that the addition of 0.5% tomato powder did not affect the sensory profile of emulsion type sausages. Findings of Savadkoohi et al. (2014) suggested that addition of tomato pomace greater than 5% (w/w) in cooked beef frankfurter, beef ham and meat-free sausages decreased the acceptability of the sausages. Kang et al. (2010) added 0.25, 0.55, 0.75 and 1.0% tomato powder in pork patties and observed that on sensory evaluation, the scores of color, flavor and overall acceptability in 0.75 and 1.0% tomato powder added patties scored higher (P \ 0.05) than those of control at days 1 and 3 of storage.
Conclusion
Results concluded that sweet and sour chicken meat spread can be successfully prepared using the response surface methodology, optimizing the level of honey, vinegar and tomato powder in the formulation. Ingredients used in the study did not adversely affected any of the sensory characteristics rather combination of honey with vinegar, contributed to desirable sweet and sour taste. Greater stability and product quality for chicken spread with added honey, vinegar and tomato powder can lead to better consumer acceptance, as well as plausible health benefits of a diet rich these functional products. 
